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 Regarding the specific implementation of 2022 Term 2 offline classes:  
1. Classroom ventilation: we will install air purifiers in each classroom to increase 
protection for students’ health.  

2. Classroom capacity: offline classes will enrol students at 80% of the regular 
classroom capacity.  

3. Masks: All offline students (except those with medical exemptions) are required to 
wear masks on campus.  

4. Teaching materials distribution: we will continue to use contactless courier or postal 
delivery. We only accept street addresses, not PO Boxes.  

5. Vaccination: we will follow the government's requirements to public schools.  

6. Health status: students will need to take a temperature test at home before they come 
over the campus. If students have symptoms such as fever, suspected cold, or are in an 
isolating situation required by the government, they will not be allowed to go to the 
campus for classes until their symptoms completely disappear and produce a negative 
PCR or RAT test result. During that period, students may temporarily transfer to online 
classes.  

7. Teaching continuity: whenever a teacher must be isolated, we will first of all try to 
arrange a substitute teacher or a tutor to teach; if a large number of teachers are unable 
to teach, and there are no ways to arrange substitute teachers, teachers will be asked to 
teach through the video screen, and students will remain in the classroom.  

8. Customer service: in order to ensure the health of students and teachers, course 
consultation and customer service will continue to be online. Parents should not enter 
the campus during class hours. Customer service personnel are divided into two groups, 
A and B. Only necessary services for students and teachers are reserved in the campus, 
while offline services are not provided for parents.  

9. Force Majeure: If there is a serious recurrence of the epidemic or the government’s 
restriction order, we may change all offline classes to online as a last resort. In case this 
situation occurred, no cancellation, no credit, no credit will be offered.  

10. Enrolment: parents who fully meet and accept the above terms and conditions are 
welcome to enrol your child (children) to the offline classes through the parent portal of 
Qs School website. Due to the limitations on classroom capacity, please pay attention to 
the enrolment information. Students who are currently enrolled should use the priority 
period to complete their enrolment by this Friday. Parents with different situations and 
needs should choose online classes or other training institutions.  

Thank you for your continued support and understanding.  
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关于2022 Term 2 线下课的具体实施： 

1.教室通风：我们会给每个教室安装空气净化器，在尽可能的情况下减少健康隐患。 

2.教室容量：线下班按教室容量的80%招生。 

3.口罩：全部线下班学生（医学豁免者除外）在校区内需要配戴口罩。 

4.教材发放：继续采用无接触快递或邮政投递，只接受街道地址，不接受PO Box。 

5.疫苗接种：按政府对公校的统一要求执行。 

6.健康状况：学生需在家测量体温，凡有发烧或疑似感冒等症状，在症状完全消失并且新冠检

测结果呈阴性前，不可以到校区上课，可以临时转到线上班。 

7.老师保障：凡老师出现必须隔离的情况，首先是尽量安排代课老师或Tutor上课；如果出现大

量老师不能上课，没有办法安排代课老师的情况，会请老师通过视屏上课（学生保留在教室）。 

8.客服：为确保学生和老师的健康，课程咨询和客服继续保持线上模式，家长在上课时间请勿

进入校区。客服人员分为A、B组，校区内只保留对学生和老师的必要服务，不对家长提供线下

服务。 

9.不可抗力：只有在出现疫情的严重反复或政府的限制令的情况时，线下班才会不得已转为线

上，此时将无法提供退课、退费服务。 

10.报名注册：请完全符合和接受以上条款的家长通过Qs网校家长端完成线下班无接触报名和交

费。由于教室容量的限制，请关注报名信息，在校学生请使用优先功能，尽快完成报名注册。

请有任何不同情况和需求的家长选择线上班或其它培训机构。 

 

谢谢大家的一贯支持和理解。 
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